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EDITORIAL NOTES.

It was our good fortune to at-
tend the Centennial exercises of
the South Carolina College in
Columbia the past week. This
was in accordance with a fond
wish of ours from the time these
exercises were first announced.
There is always something about
a gathering of educational work-
ers that appeals to us as do no

other gatherings. For the most
part they are freer from the reg-
ular routine that makes time at
man - other gatherings hang so
beav. But above all it is the
association with workers whose
enthusiasm for their work is most
marked. As little as the outside
world is willing to admit it, the
teacher represents the very best
there is in life and a measure of
sacrifice attained in no other pro-
fession unless it be the ministry.
In such a gathering as there was

on this occasion are men of
naticnal reputation in their re-

spective lines of work, the com-

bined salary of a dozen or more

of whom would not amount to the
salary that is paid some bank
official or other financial officer
whose influence with his wealth
is less felt than any one of the
dozen or more less fortunates
from a financial standpoint, but
fortinates in the measure of ser-

- vice that they render to humanity,
not only for what they accomp-
lish, but for the spirit in which
they go about it. It is never pos-
sible for us to attend a meeting of
such workers without having our

appreciation of their noble pro-
fession greatly enhanced and with
.a similar increase in our disgust
-at the lack of appreciation that
=is shown them for their services
zwhen pay day comes. The crime
'of the American peoplo to-day is
,the small salaries that are paid
tthese men and women who are,
tmost potent workers in the up-
ibuilding of the nation.

'The occasion that brought so

many of these workers together
-as-o mere passing incident.
One h red years in the history
of an institntion of learning is an

achievement that is deserving of
a most fitting observation. It is
the time for her sons to show I
their interest in her by lending
their presence and rallying to her
support; it is also the time for
other friends in educational work
to show their appreciation of the
work that ha; been accomplished
by joining in the auspicious cele-
bration. On this occasion there
S-ere th-e sons in great number
-iose devotion to their, alma

-=a ter was shown by cheering at
. 7- mention of her name and

by tarting a fund for helping1
ote i less fortunate in coming to

- dri*- from the same fountain.1
-The in, erest of other institutions

'of lear&ng, both in and 'out of
a the Stat a, was most fittingly
shown by the large number of

I their repr esentatives who were

1 present to t. press their gratitude
inm the achievements of the past
:and their besi; wishes for a bright-
ier future for this historic college
in the second century that it is

umw anterig upon.

Zoueor profitable and pleas-I
ant,wQitJbe to make mention
be6 thesvarous speakers, space
mk w lit necesary for only men-

ma,n imjfaw and,that very brief-
*en p g~apa cf all,the speakers,
whio re dg~eIdto the invitation
*to partic. i -the exercises of
this glad gewon, ,no onewa
more fortu M.t i*hat ho had to

say and i1~seian of saying
it than Pre~Alnt pyond of'
Union College, -N1eU"nactiyy,-he
college that Jo. 'I&AnI jb[agey was

serving as presit w i h a

called to the prt.'idu
South Carolina 4e sttS
opening a hundre yer eago.
Trom the verf minut -ethat;he -be-

gan with his very kin~ 'eereee
to the chivalry and cb emte of
the people of the Soutb,. ps Lnese
nad been reflected in t± ylag
number of students that ha t om

tfrom this fair Southland t 3 th
'college which he representec >

his close he had the audience,.-
from the rounds of applause tb at

greeted him when he took hi 'J
seat it seemed that the spirit o1
union was at its height. Perhaps
-nothing that he said in the fifteen
or twenty minutes that tie was

speaking caught the e.ar of the au-r
'dience more than his reference to
' oung Rutledge from. the College
of Charleston, who, at Union Col-
Ilege two years ago took tae grand
prize for the best ess '.y on the1
subject, "The Right e a Stats to

Secede," andl his turth :r reference
to tis ame brilliant vouug t.ar-

olina orator who has just been
chosen to represent that institu-
tion in the international oratori-
cal contest. That was a very fine
tribute he paid to the Southern
schools and colleges when he said
that to his college they had fur-
nished 7 per tent. of the student
body within the past twenty years,
but that the per cent. of these
who had been on the honor roll
was much higher.

President Franklin Carter of
Williams College, Massachusetts,
proved a most entertaining speak-
er. Williams College, he said,
was the college of Garfield, whose
assassination occurred when he
was at the depot on his way to 1
itto take part in some exercises
inconnection with the founding:
of a new chair in the college, the'
choice for which had fallen upon ,

grandson of the South Carolina
College, as the brilliant young1
professor who was to fill it was a

graduate of Wofford College (this
was Dr. Chas. Forster Smith, now
ofthe University of Wisconsin), I
presided over by the college'd
most distinguished living educa-
tor, Dr. James H. Carlisle, the .

mention of whose nome through- t
aut the exercises brought round
nd round of applause as an ex-

pression of the esteem in which t
heis held by all Carolinians.

When Chancellor Wiggins of I
theUniversity of the Souti began 0

tocall the roll of the faculty, of t

that institution, in which South !
Jarolina hits always had so great
.nterest, it seemed that this State 2

Jad been furnishing it with about -

ll its teaching force. Certainly d
bhe State has had every repre- r

sentation in that faculty that it t
ould have reasonably hoped for,
the chancellor himself being a r

ost fitting representative of s

bese sons of the Palmetto State t
who have achieved great things f

;here. His was a happy message
nd1eed, and he fully sustained
hiwself as one of the greatest col-
ege presidents of the country.

Other speakers of whom spv- a

dial mention should be made were t
Dhancellor Hill of the University I
>fGeorgia, the brilliant lawyer c

whogave up a lucrative law prac- I
ice to respond to ti ) call of nis 1

;tate to accept the 'head of her d
state university and as delightful n

speaker as one rarely ever

ears; Chairman Barringer of d
he University of Virginia, whose s

)oldplea for the education that 11
nakes the scholar and the gentle- P
nanrather than that makes for r

itilitarianism was a masterpiece; a

LndPresident Randolph of the fi
Jollege of Charleston, who spoke n
nost fittingly of the kind rela- p

,ions that existed between the e

ther colleges of the state and d
he eldest of them all with the f;
~xception of the classic 'institu- 'I
ion represented by this you ng- 7
istmember of the college presi- IC

lentsof the South.

It is always at the banquet of a

ycasions o~f this kind that the a
erybest speeches are to be l
eard. This was especially true jc
>fthebanquet given on Tuesday.
avening to the alumni and its in- n
'itedguests. No speech of this
whole Centennial celebration
eached the high mark of'that of I
President Northrop of the UTni-i
rersity of Minnesota in his re-I
sponse to the toast, "The Univer-:.
itiesand the Colleges of the 1~

[nited States." President North. L
-phas a commanding appear.- i
i..eand is a fine representative t

fthelatter day president for a c

:iguniversity who must be a man t
fstrong constitution and fine

?xecutive g aalifications. A 1 111
bhas qualifiations he has and C

soe He is not ouly possesse~d 8
the.evy bait business qualifi- I
ations, ~bit he is a finished (
speaker who presents wha4 he v
rasto say in a way that it im- 0

presses. His speech wvas a most a
businesslike piea fo: tihe state to r

oallit can for the education of 3
itssonsand daughters. Repre- I
senting a university with 3,800
pupils and backed by an appro-
priationof more than a half miu-
iona year, he had a right to

peakupon this subject, and the~

getmisfortuine of it is that the {i
nmbers of the legialkture crould g
mothave heard what he had to -

y u.pon the duties of a state2
k 'g this line. Trhe suggestion

2a efter the exercises were

,verthat~ le be invited to address
he le ga±ure was a very wise1
me,an-l it would be very appro-
riateto have~a mani from a state

hat has done so well for its
outhto c~Ame and let the ijiem-

7rontiueid ou page four.)

JeakinsvIIIe Jottings.

Mr. H. C. Lorick, of Lexington,
ecently made a trip to Jenkins-
ri}?e for a few days.
Mr. Edward McEachern is vie-

tihg in Ridgeway.
Mr. Edwin Bell, of the Union

ection, will make his home at
fenkinsville with his aunt Miss
[da McMeekin.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chappell,

sr., of Richland Co., made a fly-
ng trip to her parents not long
ince.
Mrs. John McMeekin, Sr., has

-eturned from Union after a few
lays stay with relatives.
All of the Jenkinsville teachers

iave returned to their respective
>laces after spending the holidays
ith their loved ones.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Douglass,

ir., spent a few days in Newber-
y not long since.
Miss Stella Ruff spent the holi- i

Lays with Mrs. W. T. Glenn, of
)happells.
Mrs. J. B. Curry, of Long Run,
tasbeen very sick but is some t
>etter at the present. ]
Mr. Robert Curry, of Green- ]
ille, was sent for on. account of z

he serious illness of his mother. ]
Dr. J. B. Hughey, of Green-
rood, came down to administer to i

he wants of Mrs. Curry. ]
I will mention the marriage of ]

fr. Frank McMeekin to. Miss
lattie McGill, on the 28th ult.,
,sI have seen none made. This t
ook place at the bride's home at <

lonticello.
Miss Mary Lou Morris, of <

lonticello, was married to Mr. Y

- McDowell, of Newberry, I
uring the holidays. This mar-

iagetaking place at the home of f
bebride's aunt in Newberry.
Mrs. E. M. Wallace has--;;now r

ioved into the residenc of- her I
ister, who has moved to Colum- I

ia and thinks city life far pre- t
Irable to country. Y.
January 13, '05.

The Secret of Success. C

Forty million bottles of Augustj
'lower sold in the United States-
lonesince its introduction! And i
bedemand for it is still growing.
sn't that a fine showing of suc-
ess?Don't it prove that August
'lower has had unfailing success
the cure of indigestion and t

yspepsia-the two greatest ene-

es of health and happiness?
oesit not afford the best evi-

ence that August Flower is a

arespecific for all stomach and
itestinal disorders?-that it has
rovd itself the best of all liver
gulators? August Flower has

matchless record of over thirty- I
e years in curing the ailing
illions of these distressingcom-
laints--a success that is be-
ming wider in its scope every
ay,at home and abroad, as the a
Lineof August Flower spreads.
'rialbottles, 25c; regular size,
5c.For sa!e by MctMaster

I've been a great deal happier
inceI have given up thinking 9
boutwhat is easy and pleasant~
udbeing~discontented because I~
uldn't have my own will. Ourt

fe is determined for us, and it~
Lakes the mind very free when
e give up wishing and only a
2ikof being what is laid upon

s and doing what is given us to~
o.-Geo:ge Eliot. - I

A Grim Tragedy t
daily enacted in thousands ofI
omes, as Death claims in eache
neanother victim of consump-

on or p)neum2onia. But when
oghsand colds are properly-
entedthe tragedy is averted.
'.G.Huntley, of Oaklandon,
nd.,writes: "My wife had the
onsumption, and three doctors I

ave her up. Finally she took
)r.King's New Discovery for b
onsumption, Coughs and Colds, e

rhichcured her, and today she
well and strong." It kills the

erns of all diseases. One dose
elieves. OGarantepd at .50c and t

1 00 by McMaster Co., Obeaa
)rugCo., J. H. McMaster & Co.,

ruggists. Trial bottle free.

Say "flurray's."
When you've got a bad ecugh just
"MURRAY'S." If a druggistt

ijosyou anything but Marray's Hore- 1
ound,Mulilein and Tar you're not

etting the best and surest cough remn-
v.Ma±ke him give you Murray's. 1

Lsquicker and you get a .50c. size
cttefor i5e. Every duggist has it.

He who expr'ess his willing-:
tesstodie for a woman always

eserves the right to fix the date
>f hisdemise.

OABUPT T.IA .

ee&u a Tale Kind You Hiv A1wavS B0tdf ]

What You Swear to When You Mal
Your Return for Taxation.

It is a remarkable fact thi
comparatively few taxpayers ap
preciate the comprehensivenes
and seriousness of the oath the
take when making returns of thei
property for taxation. The affidavi
at the bottom of each return i
usually signed by the affian
without reading it-withou
knowing its contents. Really, th
aiffidavit should be read ani

thoroughly understood befor
the return itself is made out, s
that the taxpayer may see an
know what is expected of him
And instead of being printed is
;mall type, as it now is, th
3olemn and far-reaching obliga
ion should be in large type an<

)ccupy a co:spicuous place o

he blank returns.
As this is the time of year fo

naking returns, we publish be
ow the affidavit each party i
required to make:
1, do solemnly swear

hat I have listed above all the
teal and Personal Property
1oneys, Credits over and abovi
ny indebtedness, Investments iY
3ond, Stocks, Joint Stock Com
)anies, or otheswise belonging t<
ne, or under my control ro

lfanager, Holder, or as Husband
?arent, Gua '

n, Trustee, Ex
icutor, Adn trator, Receiver
Lccountin (. cer, Agent, At
orney or Fact , on the 1st dai
>f January, 19C5, which ar(

ubject to taxation under the lawi
>fthis State, and that I have
eturned the 'same at what I
ionestly believe to be the markei
'alue and that the above list, aw
urnished by me to the CountyLuditor, is a true and faithfu:
,eturn of all the property whicl:
am required by law to list; and
urther, that I a'm - - liable
o the Poll Tax.-Lancastei
eview.

Sikkening, ivering Fits
>f ague and m 'ria, can be re-

ieved and car with Electric
itters. This i -a pure, tonic
aedicine; of especial benefit it
oalaria, for it exertN a true cura-

ive influence on the disease,
riving it entirely out of the sys-
em. It is mL3h to be preferredo quinine, having none of this
rug's bad after-effects. E. S.
Innday, of Henrietta, Tex.,rrites: "My brother wag very

)w with malarial fever and jaun-
ice, till he took Electric Bitters,
rhich saved his life. At McMas-
erCo., Obear Drug Co., J. H.
fcMaste.r & Co. drug stores;
rice 50c, guaranteed.

Profits From SpzaH Farms.

A hint of the possibilities of the
rowth of Arperican farm prod uc-
ion is conveyed in the etatement
hat the average gross returns an
cre from cultivated land in this
ountry is only $10.50 per acre,
ud from land devoted to the
rowing of' cereals but $8.02 ap
cre. In Great B3ritin the
atensive system of farming has
rought the average gross re-
urns up to within the neigh-
orhood of $30 an acre. But few
rould consider that even $80 per
cre is anything like the full
verage-producing power of cuti-
ated land. If ever the labor sup-
ly and cost approach the Euro-
ean level, American land owners
onid afford to work 'their farms
the ful capacity. Abundant

ibor combijnedI with .Xmerican
nergy and improved machinery,
ould give the world new ideas
f the producing power of farm.
-Ex.

Straight Facts.
A whole lot of fancy phrases can be
ritten about remzedies, but it takes
etsto prove anything-good straight
ets. And the strongest fact you ever

eard is that Tanunopiline is the 'bs
urefor piles on the market. It curce
bsolutely. Has a healing, soothing
tectfrom the start.
All druggists have it for $1.00 a jar.
Ls:for Tran nopiline and aon't dare
kea substitute.

DJo we not drift throggh life
iving each other crumbs ofY the

oafthat will only seem to break
that paltry way? Yet the crumbs
ave the leaven and sweetness ol

he loaf in them; the commonest
ittlewayside things are charged
llof whaLtever is really w*hin
is.God's own love is broken

mall for us. "This is my body
roken for you."-A. D. T. Whit-
iey.
The nmany re iends of G. H. Hausqan,
-ngineer L: E. Az W. RI. R., at present

ivig in Lima, 0., will be pliease~d tc
towof his recovery from threatemc

~idnev dicseas. Hie saiys, "I was curI(
> using Foley's Kidney Cure, whicli
recommendr to all!, especially train
w-nrwho are usually sinmilarly affliet
ei."hSolb-Measter and Co.

:eCurious Pension Statistics.

Soruc of or pension stattistics
tare curious. For example, we

- ,learn thait thero are still on the
s >olls three pensioners of the
y Revcltutionar' war, which was
r brcugl.t to an end over 120 years
t ago. Of pensinos accredited to
s the War of 1812, there still remain
t 919, while of the Mexican war no
t fewer than 13.055 survive. Of
e those accedited to the Revo-
i lutionary war, one is a widow and

iwo are- daughters. The report
> shows that pension payments are

I made to people, residing in every
State and' Territory in the union,1 and in almost every known coun-

B try on the globe. Among the
States, Ohio leads in the amount

I of pension money paid annually,i to its citizens. with Pennsylvania
second, New York third, and 11-
linois and Indiana following
closely. At the date of the report,S there were 4,910 pensioners re-

siding outside of the United
States, and they drew $72,440.69
in the last fiscal year. Nearly
half of this amount went to per-3 sons in Canada. Quarterly pen-t sion -vouchers were sent besides
to persons in Mexico, South
Ameriia and every country in
Europe, the Azores, the Barba-
does, China, the Comoro Isles,
East and South Africa, Samoa,
the Seychelles Islands, Siam and
St. Martin. It shows that the
pension bureau was a busy office
last year. More than 268,000 cases
were passed upon, and 153,000
certificates were issued. No fewer
thin 108,114 applications were

rejected, of which 93,000. were

thrown out on medical and 24,000
on leg-il grounds.-Success.

Spoiled Her Beauty.
Harriet Howard, of 209 W.

34th St., New York, at one time
had her beauty spoiled with skin
trouble. She writes:. "I had Salt
Rheum or eczema for years but
nothing would cure it until I used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." A quick
and sure healer for cuts, burns
and sores. 25c at McMister Co.,
Obear Drug Co., J. H. McMast"r
& Co. drug stores.

-After four years residence in
Fairfield county, Mr. J. N. Hardin
h-is moved back to the old home
in Capers Chapel neighborhood.
His mother is with him. The
many friends of "Joe Dutch"
and his good mother welcome
them back to the community.-
Chester Reporter.

Greatly in Demand.
Nothing is more in demand

than a medicine which meets
modern requirements for a blood
and system cleanser, such as Dr,
King's New Life Pills. They are

just what you need to enre stom-
ach and liver troubles. Try them.
At McMatster Co., Obear Drug
Co. J. H. McMaster & Co. drug
stes, 25c., garanteed.

AT HOE
IAre you a sdekrcr?

I'-as your doctor Ix::a urac-

Wouk'.n't you prefer to treat
yourslf-AT 1i0O2E?
Nearly 1,.3,0C3 womien have

bought '.i::e of Czdui fromi
their drugists Xxnd have cured

:1:ce at he::ne, of suich
trouble's as periodical, bearing
(acen t.2 d ovrian pains, leucor- F
rhe2,. 7.rz:ncas, nervousr.ess,
dizzines.s, naisca and despond-F
c.., caused by femrde weakness.
'ihse are not easy cascs.

Win of C::rdui cures when the
doctor can t.
Wine of Cardai does not irr- 1

tate the organs. There is no pain
in the~treatment. It is a goothing
toi'iu t hea.ling herbs, free fr'om.
;trong and drastic drugs. .It is
successful because it cures mi a
jiatural way.
Wine of Cardul can be bought

from your druggist at $1.00 .a
bottle and you can begmi this
teatment today. Will you try it?

Zr. caCs requiringspecIi diresc:1ns
addr' ss. givln~ sympton s. T - d's

MeclaCI Ce. ChaLanoor. '1.nn-

ToCu
-raeLaxative Bron
,-uenSOn baZse di Pst12

THE HEADQ

FOR-

Books dnd 3
ARE STILL A'

News = and - He

A BIG LOT OF LEDGERS AN]

PRICES MOST REA

A LARGE LOT OF FINE BOX
FROM 50 AND 25 CENTS

CENTS WHILE I

100 QUIRES REDUCED FROM
PER QUIR

WPPAPER BAGS OF ALL SJ

Cabbage Plants for sale, and now ready for
Field" and "Charleston Large Type Wakefie
rieties and head in rotation as named." "Si
and "Short Stem Flat Dutch," the 3 best flat-
tionas iuned. Prices: Single thousand, $1.5
10,000 and over, $1 per 1003. Terms: Cash wil
urchaser paying return charges on money. 4

South Carolina Sea Coast and we understand
tough and hardy; they will stand severe cold
orshipment weigh 20 lbs. per 1000 and we ha
transportation by S.>uthern Express Co. I k
heaper than mine. I sell good plants. No

rroin my farm. I guarantee those that I ship
rown from high gravle seeds purchased from
~ouses in the United States. I will refund pu
~ustomier at end of. season.
Our Cotton Seed. Lint of our Long Staple
hIa year in Charleston, on Dec. 2, at 32c. per:

f 10 bu. and over, $t per bushel.
My specialty: Prompt Shipment, True Vari
uve been in the plant business for thirty-five
'he Cabbage Plant Man,"
Nm. C. GERATY,

VANTED: 50 MEN AND WOfIEN.j ' (
o Take Advantage of Special Offer

Made by Mcflaster Co.
MMaster Co., the enterprising drug-i
;ists, are advertising today for fifty |N
en and women to take advantage of istror
he special half-price offer they are~'row
iaking on Dr. Howard's clbae
pecific for the cure of constipation and Stanl
ypepsia, and geta fifty cent package jury.
t half price, 25 oents. Larg
80o positive are they c f the remarka- field
le power of this specific to cure these .'

jseses, as wvell as sick headaches and Ivarie
ver troubles, that they agree to refund Hent
hemoney to any customer whom this 'larg
eicine does not quickly relieve and

~ur.I
With Dr. Hlowa.jd's specific at hand, type
you can eat what you want and have packio fear of ill consequences. I
&trengtens the stomach, gives perfect per
tigestion, regulates the bowels, creates or o'
nappetite, and makes life wvorth the b. ex
ving.
This is an unusual opportunity to S
)btainl 60 doses of the best medicine lots.
aver made for half its regular price,
vith the personal guarantee of a well 12.21~nown business firm to refunmd thec
ioney if it does not give satisfaction. -
If you cannot call at McMaster Co.'s
oe today, tend them 25 cents by mail,
.nd they will se1nd you a paokage, Al
promptly, charges paid.Al
MMaster Co. have been able to se- penal
ure only a limited supply of the spe- ride o

~ific. so great is the demand, and you others
~huldI not delay taking advantage if or coi
ncliberal agfer they tare making this . 12-2
ek. -

Trespass NotiCe. Nol
____________cantil

been<
All persons are hereby warned unde r of J.
thepenalty of law int to hunt, fish nt
alk, ride, cut timiber or allow stock to K. R
runat large, or otherw ise t respass up<m Wil
lands owned or controlled by the un- jtende
trsigned. Itinua
14-t WV. F. CLEVELAND. 1-4-

ea Cold in One
~O guinieTa.

UARTIERS

tionery
THE

raid = Office.

)BLANK BOOKS AT

.SONABLE.

PAPERS; REDUCED
TO 15 AND 10'
LASTS.

10 TO 5 AND 3 CENTS
E. -f

ZES 1N STOCK.eg

delivery. "Early Jersey Wake-Id," two earliest sharphead va-

iccession," "Augusta Trucker"-head varieties and hea4 in rota-
);5,000 and over, $L25. r 1000;;horder; or, plants sent C. 0. D.,
)ur plant beds occupy 35 acres on
growing them In the open air;
without injury. Plants crated
ve special low rates for promptnow other plants you can buy
-heap "cut rate" plants shipped
to betrue to type and name, and
two of the most reliable seed
rhase price to any dissatisfied

I

variet.y of Sea Island Cotton sold
ound. Seed, $1.25 per bu.; lots

~ties, and Satisfied Customers. I
years.

Post and Telegraph Office,
Young's .Island, S. C.

ABBAGE PLANTS

rom the Best Tested Seeds.

w ready for shipment, large,
g, healthy, these plants are
in the open air and will
severe freez3 without in-
Early Jersey Wakefield,
Type or ChJarleaton Wake-
which are the best known
ties'of early cabbages, also
[erson's Succession, the best
late and sure header, Au-
SEarly Trucker, also a fine
of late variety. Neatly<
diin light baskets. $1.50 .

bousand; for five~thousand.
er,$1.25 per thousand, 1. o.
press office.
acial prices made on large
CHAS. M. GIBSON,
Youngs Island, S. C.

:3m

Trespass Notice.

persons are hereby warned under
y of law not to hunt, walk,
allow stock to run at large or
visetrespass upon lands owned
trolle~d by the under.signed.
-4t T. F. WALKERL

Notice.

ice is hereby givep, that the mer-
business, which has heretofore
xoducted by me under the name
P.McMaster, will hereafter be-
med by me under the name of
MMaster.
hthanks for the patronage ex-
the former firm I ask a con-

ion of the same.
It K. R. McMASTER.

)ay Tw as

mO eer


